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OFFICIAL CALL FOR A STATU CONVIO
TION.

Koomi Kiri-fiui, ~>- Statk CK.vru.u. Committee 1
Or the BErnii.ie*,- Pauti op Viriimi, [

Richmond. August lit, IS7I. ;
PA, Me I'?tVi-A tf Virginia :

At a meetingof the Committee, held in tills
city onthe Isth instant, it was?

Kesolre.l, That Ihe Republican voter*of Vir-ginia be assembled in delegated Convention, inthe city of Richmond, on Wednesday, the a7tl,
.lay ofSeptember, nt la o'clock M. And il was
further ordered, that the Convention consist of'~ne hundred aud thirty-eight members, lo lie ni>--1Hu-tioned among the "counties, according to the'apportionmentof Ihe House of Delegates of the
New Constitution. The delegate, iv every in-
stance, must be .-, resident of the Legislative Dis-
trict which he claims to represent. This rule isalso applicable toProxies and Alternates.

ImmediatelytiiHin receipt hereof, Chairmen?
or, la their absence, the Secretaries?of county
ttinimittees will forthwith assemble their com-mittee, and take such steps as will ensurea full
representation to the Convention. Where noor-gauixatton exist *, Republican* will confer togeth-
er, and iiixni prt»i»er notice call a meeting of th«
people at a convenient lime anil place, for thepurpose of selecting the number ofdelegates to
which the countymay be entitled. We recom-mend that the credentials ofdelegates, in en-rv
instance, be signed hy the Chairmanand Secre
inry of the convention or meetingat which they
are selected.

We would urge thatprompt anil elllcient actionbe taken to secure a full representation from eve-ry portion of the state.By order of the Committee:11. H. WELLS, Chairman.
Sam'i. F. Maddox, Secretary.

Desiring that the official notification
should first be published in our columns,
wehave purposely delayed comment upon
the Republican convention, which the State
Central committee, on the loth instant, de-
cided to call ; the place of meeting to be
Richmond, the time 12 o'clock noon, 27th
of Septembernext. It is not usual tohold
State conventions,unless preceding election
of Slate officers, or when parties adopt a
newplatform of principles ; but the excep-
tional condition of affairs in Virginia, with
a reactionary opposition, so violent and
bitter as to press home to us the fact that
ire arc in a, state of war ina lime ofpeace,
renders the call for a convention appropri-
ate if not necessary, so lhat wise, harmo-
nious and effectiveplans maybe laid for the
November campaign, and able, efficient,
earnest men entrusted with the execution
of thoseplans in detail.

The Democratic convention, to meet at
Kichmond, on the 80thof August, is a par-
ty necessity with them. Walkerconserva-
tism has been stripped of its stolen plu-
mage, and, having accomplished its hired
task of fraud, placing Virginia under Dem-

ocratic auspices, now boldly affiliates with
Democracy in its reactionarymeasures, and
is loudest in its revolutionarythreats. The
success which crowned the deception prac-
ticed in Virginia, under the name of W'al-
kerism, has induced some of the Demo-
cratic leaders at the North to "assume a

But, although it is abundantly demon-
strated, that the professions of willingness
to recognize the validity of the thirteenth,
fourteenth and lifteenth amendments to the
constitution of tho United States, are a.
corruptly false and hollowas Dead sea ap-
ples, therearj many Democrats who think
they have the game in theirown hands, and
can soonexpunge these, tothem, obnoxious
amendments, exclaiming "No surrender!"
in something of the spirit described by the

" Let wealth and commerce, art antl learnim:die;But leave us still ourold nobility."
This class of Democrats declare the "New
Departure" an unclean thing; and it is
necessary the plotters meet in convention,
and adopt, or skillfully dodge, the Ohio

Republicans carry no " banner with a
strange device," but the " old flag," battle-
stained it is true, but with no star or stripe
missing; and for the first time inourhistory
fulfilling the prophetic apostrophe:?

"Antl ihe star spangledbanner in triumph
shall wave.

O'er the land of the free, and the home of thebrave."
The Union is saved ; slavery is dead ; hul

the labors of Republicanism are not ended.
The raging tideof rebellion has been driven
back, but an impregnable breakwater must
be constructed, and carried to such eleva-
tion that it may bid defiance to any future
surge of threatening rebellion. " Hitherto
shalt thou come, but no farther."

In this country, law is the moral break-
waterbetween order and disorder. Con-
gress, as the law-making power, has by
"appropriate legislation" doi.e ils part to
erect tlie needed barrier, and the President,
by virtue of his office, and his pledges to
the people, is constituted the guard, to pro-
tect from hostile attacks, those engaged in
the laborof laying up, course by course,
the material furnished by Congress for the
'?instruction of the great work. And lur-
ther, knowing that the future safety of all
our hard .-ariied, dearly bought, and trea-
sured gains depends upon this moral break-
ival.-i- proving impregnable; it is our duty?
a, indeed it is the duty of tlie __m_l__
citizen, to see that no mine is placed, or
driven under it, to bo exploded at the
first opportunity ; or defective materialin-
serted by those, who, while apparently
laboring for its completion, sound and
strong, are really laboring for its destruc-
tion, si.e.-'lih' anil absolutes VHH^

are earnestly laboring for this ''security in
the future," which wo are willing to accept
a., the magnanimous acknowledgment in
full of "indemnity for the past." To cheer
the hearts and strengtlien tlie hands of our
!n.mis and co-workers,' two things are ue-ary for us to do ourselves?be harmo-
oions, and, being harmonious, efteelive.?The Republican party is not composed of
angelic hut human beings ; and in no otln-i
political party is the old adage more tho-
roughly exemplified, "Many men, many
inindfl," when agitating questions of party
111*tan.

Tin- ],arlv si.rriiii.fronii.U-as ; Uio full and
free interchange of iik*.s brought strong
<: .mictions ; and those convictions crystal-
ized into dotils of high uuil noble during ;
while our platform of principled a____n_M

simply n confession of faith in those con-
victions, and assertion of devotion, through
evil report and good report, to the cause of
civil, religious and political liberty, c.|oal
rights of all men before the laws,knowing
no taste,no creed, no color.

As is invariably the case with a party
like Republicans, composed of men acting
from principle, rather than policy ; its lead-
ers need use the bit, more than the spur ;
sage suggestion, more than enthusing elo-
quence.

The convention lo meet on the 27th of
September should be a council of war,
M?herthan a call to arms, and as we shall,
when it assembles, be on the eve of a po-
litical battle, upon the results of which
hang issues of gravest import, it is vitally
\u25a0input-riant that if some brigade, or regimen-
talcommanders, come to that council?as
good mm sometimes, and bail men often do
?pre-determined on someparticularline of
attack,(political,) or tliat thecommand shall
bo assigned tosome particular favorite ; and
failing in their cherished purpose,refuse to
perform their allotted part in the scheme
adopted, the people should summarily pass
upon them the sentence?

11,-n, ,-l'tirlh be never otlicer of in hie."

Being harmonious, the convention will
not fulfill its purpose, if it is not also ef-
fective; and its effectiveness will be mea-
sured by the intelligenceand earnestness of
the individualmemlrcrs.

We, therefore, urge upon our friends in
the different counties, the importance of se-
lecting, as delegates,men who will honestly
reflect the sentiments and wishes of their
constituents. Their duties will be two-
fold?(o present their own views, and
weigh the views of others ; antl this in a
spirit of liberality and concession, not
narrow-mindedness and obstinacy. The
questions presentedmay be of a character
not anticipated, and with which members
are not familiar; yet the decision of (he
convention upon them may be of the high-
est import. Nothing tends so surely to
righ tconcliisions, asfull andfree interchange
of ideas; and nothing tends so much to
prevent free interchange of ideas, as windy,
wordy speakers, monopolizing the time of
the convention.

The duty of the hour is plainly and im-
plieitivcly WORK, not words ; and we feel
confident that delegates will he selected
who will see to it that the convention, iv
this regard, sets an example which will be
patterned afterwilh profit, in every town-
ship throughout the Common wealth. We
refrain from discussion of questions, some
of which certainly, and others probably,
will be brought before the convention; and
for this reason, wedesire the delegatesfrom
a distance should come representing the
ideas and wishes of their people, aud not
rellecting ouropinions, or prejudiced against
those opinions without discussion.

AYe are all agreed oil fundamental princi-
ples of Republicanism. It is not to such
our preceding allusion is made. These fun-
damental principles the State Journal,
will continue to announce and advocate,
believing they are not only just,but neces-
sary for tho preservation of our liberties,
and the existenceof our country.

We await the meeting of the convention,
on the '-'7th of September, in entire confi-
dence, that its deliberations will result in
giving to Republicanism in Virgininia in-
creased strength and influence ; and prepar-
ing us for such energetic action in Novem-
ber as will " command success," and re-
trieve the treacheries of the last State
election.

Thei _ is now no middle ground for timid
wavcrers antl wily tricksters. Republi-
canism or Democracy is the sole issue, and
if Republicans act in harmonious earnest-
ness, they can throw olf the yoke which
Democracy has* fastened upon them, antl
repeal or amend the partisan legislation o*
the last (ieneral Assembly.

THE SOCIAL i:vil*.
The articlewhich we publish t.,-.lay from

the Washington Chronicle will startle many
of our readers, as it has already the Wash-
ington public.

The plucky editor was in no mannerre-
strained from doing his duty by fear of
osing favorwith that portion of the public
whose affectation of virtue and fastidious-
ness is always in proportion to their real
aek ofpurity. The event has proved a
?reat success, andreflects honor upon inde-
icndent journalism. We congratulate our

friend, that his brave blow in a noble cang_
has bct-n worthily given and deeply felt.

important dew-lopm.Nts concernhi\u25a0_; .he .so. idevil iuour city.
Tin* sulijctr vfUa a current tliem,> vestenli.The projectoi' the philanthropicladiei. was coinn_HUia_Mlmul denounced, and they were waivedand Mice. Wl at; Home declared ii iiseleam ami hor-rid :others hencticient and hopeful.
Tim.1,. patience, und eurneMiie. \u25a0, and i.-nilc-

nc.s oujfht n> workpood. All these .p.._i_ii-'- art
lint accepting or rejecting the ordinary

theories, how infinitely better are the wo-
men who are branded with inlimiy than the
men, partners in guKt, who meet their fel-
lows with clear foreheads! These women
are forced to follow theircalling by circum-
stances they deplyre, and from which they
vainly pray to be delivered. And men en-
gage in the rami- calling for the gratifica-
tion of their own beastly lusts; and, not
only this, but they compel women to enter
and to remain in the vocation they can only
regard with horror and hulled.

"Let justice be done,though the heavens
fall." Let women in vice stand evenly
with men in vice, or else let those who de-
sire it bo reclaimed to virtue. All mustbe
accomplished by individual ellb-rt.

Slr.nd on th,.brink of it,
Look atil, think of il,
Lave in it. drink of it;

Absolute man!
The days ought not to be allowed to

multiply behind us before manyarc rescued
nnd placed in the way of an honest liveli-
hood. There is an unsettled stir in the
community?an uncertain rustling, as of
old in the tops of the mulberry trees, and
we believe that help is coming speedily.

FOR SALE.
I WILL SELL CHEAP, 11 CALLED IOK

immediately, some NEW A,N|, SECOND-HAND CARTS, ONE FIRST CLASS AMBI'LANCE, ONE NEW TWO HORSE FARMWAOON, TWO LUMBER WAOONS ONESPRINU DRAY, he, he. ' "*"I am paying llu, highest cash price for RiotsHone*, iron, Sumac, Ac. 'JOHN KELLY,
Twentieth sireei, bei wen Alain and Can-ju 17- if

i- EXCURSIONS AUD PICNICS.
I, A _RA_D P,.,__C

At_Rl(-.I.TtJBAr_ FAIR did- NHS,
ON THIRSDAY, THE 24th AI'HI'ST, IS.I,

y rot ths taaaen n_ STI .ITER SCATIIKDRALSINIIAY si 111It 11.
Adults, Ml cents; children, under 1 Iyears, '_'.'«\u25a0; Trains leave R. Fund P 11. 11. ile|»,i at il and11 A. M. and 1, a., ,r. s and r,'_ p. M - In- trailleave Fair Oruunds at lvP. M.

________
In the evening,a line TIP ITTIN. I M ATI 'H l,e-. iween "Straight Shoot," entered by l>. V. Want.il "Oen'l Million!,' entered by Wm. walls, and

ttnv ironing horse owned in Virginia.
' RKI- HKSHMKNTSof all kiiuls al city prices.I, WB"No impropercharacter,, will be admitted.

.HIS PIZZINI,
'\u25a0 JOS. LAUBE,
I, .1(111- KAIN,

auI»?S,T*W3t » < 'oni. of Arrangements.
RictiMioin, FittrnFßi.-Kam-Ko A P. R. H. )'" Office i;rm ~ ~ Ticket and Eku.iut Am.

g Kicua,,..n, Aug. ~ Is?). )
IJI v i ii! si.. \ iii Kl.l- Foil M.

_l

11 TICKETSTO
d NIAOARA FALLS,
0 SARATOOA,

LAKE OKORIIE,
is

NEWPORT,

PUT-INBAV,
LAKEERIE,r-
LONO UK AN! 111,

,f I 'APE MAY,he.

II Applyat the company'solllee, corner ofHroail
p andEighth streets, or at Ticket olllee, corner of

Byrd antl Eighth streets.
t J. B. (.ENTRY,ir au ft?lß (}en-| Ticket Agent.

>- RIcIIMO.Ynkm DaSVU.I.E A.VI,I .FI.MOXT If. lis. )
J OI'FHB Uknkkai. Tiri.rrr a.m. Fki-. A.or.vr, >Richmuxu, \ A ,July 19, IS7I. )» pUBBIMHOW TICKETSTO TIIESPItl..--.

EXCURSION TICKETS for the followingc points can lie purchased at the Ticket ( mice ofthis Company (Kichmond) nl llie rates specilied,-1 viz:
._ Ilonsack's (Coyrier's Springs) *l(i 55AlleghanyStation (Alleghany Springs) la IK)c Hig Tunnel (Montgomery While Sulphur

Springs) _ PJ3O
Chrisiiaushurg(YellowSulphurSprings).. 12 (In

0 New Riverand Central Depot (New RiverWhile Sulphur Springs) 1:1 noc Huguenot Sphngs ]|o_ Amelia Springs ;{,'?,
Hickory Tavern, N. C, (Catawba Springs! 5(1 l_

', These Tickets entitle the holder to return with-
r out additional charge until the lath of October.

JOHN R. MAOMURDO,
Oeneral Ticket and Freight Agent,

11. h 1). R. R.'\u25a0 T. M. R. TALOOTT,
,[ Engineer and SutK.'l-int..-ndciit, R. k 1). H. R.
rl llkj. "Tickets for Ilonsack's, Alleghany,HigTun-nel, Clilisliunsliurg,and Central ]1,-)k,l are also11 on sal.- at ihe Ticketoilice ol' the Atlantic, Mis~ -issippi and Ohio Railroad, l_a/5 Main street,Richmond. jyrJO?lin
'" ______ \u2666?''ENKBi/^rnir,
c OREAT REDUCTION IN FAKE!'!, ROUND TRIP TICKETS TO NORFOLK
,) AND RETURN, __.

Single Tickets to Norfolk, S>3. Hood unlil used,
(1 per Steamer "JOHN SYLVESTER."H_=rche.lpi-t route toCobb's Island.L L. B. TATtTM,,t Oen'l Ag't James RiverSteamboat Co., .jy'l9-lm

SHIPPING
;' T.IOR NEWYoIrkT'" \u25a0*&&*,

The VIKOINIA STEAMSHIPand" COMPANY'S elegant steamship OEOKOE li., I'PTON will leave her wharf at liockeils onTUESDAY, August 28d. at S P. M.
!, Connecting with steamers for H..rtloid,.Nor-,_ wich, Slouiugtoii, Frill Kivtir and lioston from' same pier.
r, Fn-ightreceived up to the hour ofsailing.

Close culiu-ctious and through hills of lading
given It, all southern, eastern, and western! places; also, to Europe and Australia.' Fare, A:,; meals and state-rooms, extra

i- D. J. BURR, President,
1214 Main street,n Wasiii_,h?.v _i Co., agents, Pier 15, North river.

t- New York. nu 19?:;t

* __»uc_moN__j_^
q.HE OLD DOMINION BUSINKI-S. .3OI_-X LEUU,

THE FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION
j of this Institution will commence OCTOBER 2d,
I- with greatly improvedfacilities, nnd advantages

of the highest order. Insuringils students a tho-, rough practical course of the highest value.
([ For particulars oddreas

>' jeB?lawfm O. MORRISNICOL, President.
TTII.HI_R EDUCATION]

HEL.WUTH OOLLEOE.
n Hoard antl Tuitionper annum y'ili.

HELMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
Inaugurated by 11. R. 11. Priac. Authiir. Hoardand TUltlOn per run,inn, ,_2>j.

Prksii.knt?The Very Rev. I. Helmuth, D. D.,Derm ofHuron.
f HkSTI-'or particulars, apply to Major Evans,Loudon, Canada West. se 10?d&wly

? COLLECTION OF CLAIMS.1i) iffifs v".i, a i ,»i s.
We will attend to all CLAIMS OF 15RITISH- SUBJECTS against the governmentof tho Uni-ted States,payable by the terms of llie late treit--1 ty between the United Statesand Great Britain,These claims are for acts committed againstIhe person anil property of subjectsofUreal Bri-l;liu during the periodof tin* late war, and bythearmy or authorized agents ol the United States.CHANDLER, MORTON _r SHIELDS.f jy57-am

' SEWING MACHINES.
1 'I_l_ FIRST AND H_-S|- .
1 THElit iWE;SEWING MACHINE

W_» the first iiiveiitetl, and Is miiier. .illy t,c---\u25a0 knowledge,! to he lh? latest, in improvements,I and tin- most reliable machiiie in llie in-irkeiThe HOWE ie guaranteed to do
ALL KINDS OF SEWINO

,in the eiuiest possiblemanner, (railami _>c ii_?operation at the office, 52.. Main street.IV 15-If J. F. McKENNEY.
1 M .HE IMPROVISO

SINGER SEWINO MACHINE.
THE BESTFOR ALLKINDS OF WORK.

lis Sales indicate it; Durability and Popularity
its Work coullniis it.

1_7,-__ SOLD LAST YEAR.
NO OTHER MACHINE SOLI)SO MANY.

We neitherrorce nor crowd sales. The MiichinomustMaud n_iou its own merits. Call and ex-amine it.
Sewing Machines REPAIRED

SHAFFER 4 STRONOmh 10?d&wts ___J_lSMain»treet.
LUMBER, &c.

j 111.1. Tl..lH_lt,FLOORIMJ, JOISTS, kc.
On hand, oonstanily, at HAWS ISLANDSAW MILLa large supply of

CASINO BOARDS,
JOISTS, of all sizes,
INCH BOARDS,
SCANTLING, I

GARDEN RAILS,FLOORING, ILATHS, tPALINGS, I
PINEW O O 11 . .',

4-4,5-46-4 and s-4 PLANK.dear and heartBILL <TIMBER of all dimensions, sawed lo order. t
DRYPINE WOOII, delivered iv any part ofthe my, at Three Holla.. per lullcurd. I

W. C. MAYO, (
Mayo's Island Saw Mill, o

riu P. O. Box 120. s;

/ KUIUIM. STOVES! b
Having a large stock uuhand, I am sellingntgreatlyreduced prices.

W. J. ANDERSON,
Ss.', Main OJld 285 Broad streets. f\je 15?_md4w I

CLOTHING.
N0.... b^Sew.ood.,

To_.El-ONY___.TEDI. ASH

,_ SKELETON CASSIMEKE SI IT,

SKELETON CHEVOIT SUITS,
j SKELETON Kl.Ar_.__f. SI'ITS,!.. SIC _____._. IN 1>IA(l(INA L CIIATS rlli.l VESTS,

|i WHITE lll'CK STTITS,
BROWN DUCK SI'ITS,

BROWN LINEN SUITS,
SILK-WAUI' ALI'ACA SACKS,

OOTTON-WAUP ALPACA SACKS,
WHITE MARSEILLESVESTS,. and a eonipl.-te nssorlniont of

FUR N I S 11 I NO (1 OOIIS,
rrdripu-d to the season?

"ALL NEW GOODS, ami at LOW I'lllcES."

DEVLIN'S
1007 MAIN STBEET,

OI'I'USITK 1*,,M1-,,1 1vi:.'jo 18

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
pBMOTALI REMOVAL:

.IOHN II ______ ._ CO ,
JEWELERS,

11 Have removed lo tlieii- ELE(IANT NEW STi >BE
lior .Mail, Klreet,

between Eleventh nnd Twelfthstreet!., andoppo-site the l-'li-sl Nntlm.al IlrinU, anil .-all the attcn-
tiun of ll,epnl,lieio llieir
SPLENDID STOCK OF KIAMONIIS, HOLD

ANDSILVEB WATCHES,
'? JEWELRY, SILVER ANl> SILVER-PLATED
C WARE, MILITARY (iOCHIS, _~ ~_, .j' nu 10?Iw
' r,. I. v 11. \u25a0

W (ll.I.l.NOIH)

*» W A T C HKS!B
Of! I,E CIIKMuO,ULItI.I.\UIO.VAM* l_ri..CYR. R., }

Chicago, Jaiiu.ir, I;',, IS7O. S*' 1). I- Whittle. );.,,..
Gen'l Agcnl Na.ioiiai Walch Cumpanv,C'hi-"' cage, ill.:.- 111-All Silt-- Yours of Htli re.-elveil. I fnlte great.

pleasure in Hayingthat the "Elgin" Watch Is allthat,-an lie denied in the way ol a perfect time-keeper, Its character in this respect 13 unexcep
t.oiiahl,-. Yours truly,

SAMIJEL I'OWELL,: Oen'l Ti.'liei. A,",-nl.

I Nil in,,SHUST- ir1ir.1i,.,:,, irv 1111: co.p.is,-.

NttTCall on your Jeweler aud a.-ll lo see tha» Elgin Watt-lies.
Business Olli.-e and Sale: 1001,1 National Waleh

Company,i I.">*.< and 101 Lake su-,-,-1, Chicago,I MaidonLaiio New York.I, _nu It,?2aw_iwlw
tf .HARI.Kr. MMt'MANN,

(Auknt,)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
No. TOTBroad, bet. Seventh and Bight- Streets,

«,
J; WATCHES AND JEWELRY
'? .|e lfi_Jlm Carefully repaired,

INSURANCE.
IjV.lI'lUI. MUTI AL 1.11 1: i .slkam;!.

g COMPANY,
NO. l»l> BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
li. HILTON SCRIHNER, President.SIDNEY W. CROFUT, Secretary.

it This company io purely mutual. All ]___< *s1 inciilesti.l.le for usual entrees. No restrictions
iyion travel or residence.
POLICIES ABSOLUTELY NON-FOKFEITA-_

HLE.
All polieii-s absolutely iiironteslablo after twollll.llirllpremiums.
Oiwd, reliable, and efficient AGENTS are

wanted for every seel ion of the Stale. A prollt->, able position is open lo all those who can furnish
satisfactory references and are willingto work.Applyat the branch ollic- of the Company,. NO. Ul_r MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

c. A. LOWIIF.R, Manager.Medical Examiner, Dr. A. IS. MuKAE.au 12?tf
_TP___Al. NOTIOIi.-.TO-~aLZ PlTiT_-_---. i_. WISHING-....EINSUKANfI.: Tb-'RICH-- MOND BANKING AND INsI 'H \N( :]\u25a0: COM-PANY oiler indue,-ments uns.irp....se.l |, V miysafe company, to insure again? 1,..--. by fire ofall kinds of property.
They ask of their friends rind llie public to1. give them a cull before insuringelsewhere.Consul! your own Interest anil insure with usT. li. STARKE, (ieneral Agent.
J. B.Davis, President.

1 John *'. C.Putts, Secretary. jy B?il&w:im

DRUGSAND MEDICDJES., V"1!W 1)111!(. STORK, a

I!. W. APPERSON li CO.,
No. 200 comer of Second rind Broad Street*f Keeps constantly on hand a lull slock ofFresh

MEDICINES, PERFUMERIES, Ac,
PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully eon.pounded a! any h*,iir of thenight.
je?W .lm

JW lii Mill A-.C0., \u25a0"?__.
*? w

?WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRI ._(.__!_. ,

Cuits.ra Sixth am, ]iir,,,u, STKirsrs,
Oiler lo Ihe publica full line of DRUGS, MEDI-CINES, OILS, PAINTS, (ILASS, FANCY(,OODS, Ac., pf lir.-.l qualityrind low.-si marketrates.

Orders promptly ti11,,1:??Ishipped,
je Ift?Sm

BUILDERS' MATERIALS.
k TI'KVIIO\, 111 ll.llllt-,!

SAVE YOUR MONEYI
Call and examine my large stock of URATE1- HUNTS?Ihe cheapest in llie city

xT%.Vi_,iLNU' TL-NlNtt, CAS and STEAM 1~ *VJ ' . "v"'l' " -"'eiallyat No.B*l Main and2U6 Broad streets. ....]. ANDERSON.
Ie 15?Imdiiw

|>lIV V_UR~"
MOULDING, I

STAIR WORK, J
And everything i? ,!?. domain of WOOD TRIM-IMINUS for BUILDINGS, of

\u25a0it,- ..,-,* J- A- BANCE, ..no Ih.rd Aye., corner Twenty-seventh Street. ,New York. 'ii
They are the Pest and cheapest ivmarketuiv-7 ,1,.w3m

pure icp. ;!
i< __. h

We have contracted lor a full supplyof the }}
CELEBRATED KENNBEC RI\ER ICE, (j
and rue rccivin- from the above river ____
twentyiiu-lies in lln.ku, -s, clear a- ,rvstal, andbant as Hint, superior 10 anj 1( 'E * »iuiii X intothis market (not excepting the lioston Toe) We /;l '_V!',.,',.'.--'U'al ''1'" '" ",is '\u25a0''>' receivin.. this IIJ,',.' . v"';" iOB, s? univci.-allv known mthe I'l'rest and Rest in the country.We are prepared at all times lo furnish ICEoIihe above .pu.liiv by tl?- Car_,,, Canal-lloai or( r.r wnd; rui.i we give special attention onall
0., 1 ions lo th,. packing and shippingul" lliesame.

City customers furnished on ihe most reasona-ble terms.
McUOWAN _ I.AMPKIN,No. IMi Car, street, R? hnioud, Va.

|c il?tf 'riIHE STATE JOl liv.l. i_ 11v , vcll.-m n.t-X vertisiue medium. Try il and me.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
_1T.._K1.-DJMI. I-LOH.r>HY INVITATIONOIMI! F.C.WII.LIAMC,ofthecoiini.voi \ number of gentle-

j men 11asen1l.ini at his residence -aturday, ]__-
romberlo, lo t,-i by practical experiment thecomparative valueof thePI-IK I'I.OW, lnnnn-Iricluredby strtrlce ~ c,,,, .-,,?| ;,,iv olln-r thatmightenu-r Ihe field ofcompetition.

The plows wen- taken to the field at halfpa.-t two P. M-. the followinggentlemenactingas
.indites ?v. W. Eppes, .1. H. Williams, R rt5.,,11. .l.is. s. Gilliam, Win, T. Christian Rich111,1 Eppes, |)r leirriug,Sidneyr Irav.s, WaltonSydnor, r. c. Williams, (IN. ___-, and .1 MHurl Mr. S. Univ.-s ru.,l Wxliou Sv.lnor werethe principal plowmen Mr. W. Sidiior workingthe Wiut pi?w, nn.i s. Grave* the Dixie?both olwhom h.-imiicd then wilh masterly skill andsuccess.

Tho, eenl ere. I were theDixietweehorse rightand1,-li-haiid plows, and the Wall two-horse leftband. Soon after ,)?. |,j ;,i conunciiced,the beamol tin- Dixie right-handbroke In two and was laidaside, the contest being narrowed to ihe Walt left-hand and Dixie right-hand. The soil first selectedwas a stubble loam without soil r hut as:Urn plowswere new, and did not turn ill eolise<p.en( f Iheroughness of the casiings, after a short trial itwas decided totrilo- 11,.-,,, into :, 111,1 lier held wbrro
ibe-oil wasn well-trodden, tenacious < lav, will,
a linioiliysod covered with vegetation and will,
straw. The plows here performed 1heir work rut-in..-ably,culling and turningwithout choking.As the Dixie wr,.-:i new comer, ris the contest
waxed warm most of the judges took hold of ii
10 test personally Its practical working. Whilethere is nointention to do injnsiiee to any, nsin-iiher party had agent or representative pre-sent, and both plows did well, vet the trial withthe award of tlie judges, is deemed of sulllcientImportance to the interest of agriculture to jn*ri-fy its publication.

The award of the judges was unanimouslyin
favorof Ihe Dixie on Ibe follow inggrounds:

Ist. It cut a deeper furi-ow.
2d. It.cut a wider furrow.
rid. IImore eirecturllly inverted Ihesod.4th. The draft seemed to be no greater.
Sth. The mechanical arrangement for altering

oil was deemed more simple and elliciellt.
A 1 Uu- conclusion of the trial some of thejudgeswere sopleased -is to determine to orderiliem for their own use.

J. M. HIRT, Secretary.
Icertify that the above was sent to Ibe Rich-

mond \u25a0?Whig-'Tbr publication by myself; lhat Iam notacquainted Willi Mr. Slriiire; that, lie badsever seen the paper and knew nothing of itscontents, and was in do wises pnrlyto the trialof the plowsalluded to.January7,1571. J. M. HURT.
We, the jiid.es in the "l_o_- Trial," on the

farm of Mr. F. C. Williams, published in the"Whig,'' hereby certify Ilia I 11 was direeled to besent lo that journalas a colinnunicalion by lln-judgeswho made the award.
.1. M. HURT,F. 11. WILLAMS.W. T. CHRISTIAN,... B. WILLIAMS,January !», IS7I. .IAS. S. GILLIAM.

I donot believe iv plow trials made by Iheniauiilkctui?rs themselves, but hope that, every
fanner will at. oncemake a full trial of theDIXIEWilli every plowhe can lind, and buy that whichdocs the best work, 1 have been nolabletosupplv
the demand,norm) my orders forsomeiime, and
must leave tield-trials where they riglitlybelong
?to themselves.

tip 12?wSm
V. 11. STARKE,

No. lllii Main Street.

MACHINERY, &c.
VjAIHINKItV

_
SLOAT A APDINCTO... /^S^St^N
Works and olllee: ]4_'_', 14.-, \u2666' ' *tN_flP

1426,(Uid 1488Carystreet, 11 \&lf
south FifteenHi Rhbl^^^J

Rlt-HMo.xn, VnruiNlA.
__________

_=^S,
One second-hand SA-horae power STEAM EN-UINE, Willi a :i.,-l«>r-o power Tl'lll'LAßBOILER, in best order;
One 'ju-horse power PORTABLE ENGINE andBOILICR, second-briud,as goodas new,
One new 12-horsepower PORTABLE ENGINEandBOILER;
One second-hand SSHiorse power TUBULARhoili-;r ;
One second-hand 12-liorse power PORTARLEROII.ER;-
-(me ALDEN FAN BLOWTCR, gooil as new ;
TwoPOWER PUMFs. capacity 800 gallons i_*r

minute, in best workingorder;
One 11-loot PORTABLE GRIST MILL(French

burr-stones,)in completeorder;
Twopair PLATFORM S( 'ALES, on wheels ;
One POWER MORTISING MACHINErTwo FORCE PUMPS;
Two large (JOFPEK KETTLES:All Rises SHAFTING, HANGERS. PULLEYS,

BEVLL and CUG WHEELS, nnd 11 vrnieu-ol articles of all sorts of machinery?all ofwhich will be closed out at a.low figure onaccommodatingterms.Alwayson hand a good assortment of STEAMGAUGES,PEETVALVES,GLOBE VALVES,
BRASS COCKSof all kinds, GAUGE COCKS,WATER GAUGED. TALLOW COCKS, SELF
OILING CUPS, OIL-CANS oi all"kinds. Allgoods warranted of best, material and workman-shlp, - jylft?lmd&w

MACHINERY, 11ATLRO..D: . MANUFACTIRERS' AND ENGINEERS 1 SUPPLIES,
TENTH ST., BETWEEN MAIN AND CAR"!

RICHMOND. VA ,
STEAM E..<iINF.Sof improved cuiisiruciioilorall purposes, of Richmond or Northern lu.il.

MACHINERY For
Railroad .Machine, Cur and Carpenter ShopsPlaning Mills, Bash, Blind, Hour, Cabinet-ware(hair, Bedstead, Wooden-wore, Agricultural,Machine, Hand c, Spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood10i1,,n und Woolen F:li lories. Cotton CH_s
Farmers, Foundries, Rolling Mills, Tobacco I'a, -!,','!','!"' Inuiierii-.-, Saw, Flouring,C-ttu and PaperMills, Mines, &c? ..(-.; Forgedand Rolled Ironiniprovedshnllii.c. Pull.-vs and Mangers Bell-mg, l.rueLeather, B_ws, Files, Wrenches, TwistDrills, Steam Cringes, Saw Gnoses, Saw Cum-mer St. run aud Wni.-r l'iperuidFixtures Pack--11,;.', .Riiirual Moral, l>i, !;:u,d Tool Handles Tur-bine WaifI'-tA !, eels, _,-., _[_

SECOND HANDMAOiIINERYand STEAMBOILERS bought, sold and exchanged Auu 111---litynf Ihes:u,,con baud to be sold low S_ch_asLnginesBoilers, Mill sionesrtud Gearing. WoodWorking, Machinery, _a\Plans and ,-lintale,: of Maeliin.-ry for Millsand MrinufrKtoriesof all kinds. mh' I?__wly
WM. ,:. ~,?_. ~,?- ya \u25a0
Vr i: v. i iit ....

I'IKENIX FOUNDRY,
No. | Ekihth STitnrr, ultivei-.s Main avuFranklin, Riciimom., \ a.

WM. B. COOK h CO.
Willi improved facilities rind with a dclcrminu-

rion to please in pri,-.-.- ami style of wOrk,werespe. riully ask livm the people of Richmond Vir-ginia, and the South generally n f..j_- share olpril lounge.We in inufartiire
IRON FRONTS,

Verandahs, Balconies, Iron Railings, Vault andCellar Doors, Gratings, Window Guards, Awn-ing Frames, Corinthian Columns and Capitols
Ornamental Window ('rips, Ornamental Bracketslor Balconies, Shelving, Sc, Ventilators for Brickanil Wood Cornice, Gas rind Wafer Pipe Hy-drant Keys ninl itods fortius and Water, TrailsforCulverts and Hydrants, Coal Shoots, and allkind* of IRON WORK for buildings generallyWe also manufacture, togetherwith the abovework PLOW-CASTINGS, and would respWlully sob,ii ihe patronage of merchants andformers. All work guai-an I, and order- lilb-,1
\-. nil lie nolo?Bm

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.
/ I AS IITTIMI l\U I'l.l .ll_ll\n.

If you waul
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

done iii ihe
It ES T \u25a0 V V I. \u25a0 ,

Plill oil ,
DANII-X O'DONNELL,

,je 18?Ml No. n|m Broad Street.

REAL ESTATE DISTRIBUTION.

REAL ESTATE DISTRI 111 TIO. OF

£ MKMI'IIIS, TMMtWmWB, POM l-.1.

SHARES FIVE DOLLARS EACH.

[ *!(',?.000 In US- choice Olid 1.-llunbic pieces ol11 REAL ESTATE, nnd _KKI_KM) In PEKsi IN VI.. | I'KOPEKTY?the distribution oi which will take.' I placeon the
11 3lst tiny ofAugust.

lv ibe above can be found some of the tin,M1 improvedand best paving property in the cltv ofs Memphis,among the leadingof which is the
NEW MEMPHIS THEATRE.

I, Erected al aco-i of MIMM. nnd now renting for
I, | 16,000per annum. Palatial and cottage reskten-
|. ces, valuable business houses prominentl, k__*

led, beautiful suburban homes, nhue plantation
t in a highstate ofcultivation, near ihecity, it othersreally ranging from _li.iHHI to »80,(_Xl~ iiiMlei- Ihe miinageiuent of

.MESSRS. PASSMORE ik RUFFIN,
c Real EMM Agents, Memphis, Term., who. | s| .-cUiilly refer to the clivrens of thai city.

i ' NOTICE.
All the shares unsold at Ihe time of ___.I 1lion will be surrendered and their correspond

numbers notallowed any representation.
The managers will not hold a share, thus giauieeing tjheshareholders the full control.. For shares, circulars, or any information asthis

r URAND REAL ESTATE DISTRIBUTION
an in?til

PRINTERS' W__R_moU___
j rriHK LAROEST TYPE FOUNDRY
s J-
I Attn MOHK EXTENSIVE

PKINTIiHS' FURNISHING WAJ.F.HOU
p South of Philadephia, is the estahlisl.nienl .
\u25a0 ft. I- PELOUZE h CO.,

i;i. 11u,--.i,, Va,_____
TheRichmond Dispatch says:
" Richmond Type Foi-sniiv.?The new dress inw Inch the liispatch has appeared for some weekswnslurnished by Messrs. H. J.. Pelouze h Co.,proprietors of the Richmond Type Foundry.~ We have been nslng their typetor eight or ten

f year, and have found ih.-m equal in dui-ahllily
?; and styleof finish to the beet foundries iv this, country and England. Their prices are uniform~ with all the other foundries."
I The Richmond Whig Buys:

' Tin:Rioiimo.viiTvPEFnirsmtY.?We havela-enguiltyof an inrulvertenee in failing to mentionthat the beautiful suit of type in which the HViij,now appears was manufactured for us at theRichmond Type Foundry. This is Ihe third out-
fit we haveobtained from that establishment?one before and two since the war?and we areprepared to bear emphatic testimony lo the fidel-ity with which the proprietors (Messrs. H. I*.Pelonze k Co.) execute their contracts, to Ibe

( beauty and durabilityof their work, and 10-il.e
I fairness of their prices.

The Richmond Kaquirer says :
The handsome typographical appearance olthis paper has been noticed and Complimented byihepressallovorlhecnuntry. We take pleasureiiistalingthat our outfit wiis procured from theliichmoiid Type Foundry, Messrs. 11. L. Pelonze.v t:.,,. proprietors. je IS?debd&wtiin

PROFESSIONAL.
I JXO. IV. JENKINS. .ISO. B. PuriOK

JENKINS St POI'UAM,

3 ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDING.

, Con. Tenth and Bank Street, Richmond, Va..
Will practice in the Courts of the state and theUnited state, and before the CourtofClaims andr Department? at Washington. Special atlenUongiven lo cases arising under the Revenue and1 Bankruptcy laws of Ihe Uniled Slates.

Congress having recently passed a bill provid-
ing for the appointment of a commission f?iibe examination and adjustmentof Ihe claims ofLOYAL CITIZENS of the South, for stores or? supplies taken or furnished during the rebellion* for tin- use of the army, including the use and' loss of vessels and boats while employediv Hie1 military serviceof the United Stales, and therebeing many claims of this description whichI should have prompt attention, we respectfully

\u25a0 offer onr service in the prosecution of the same- before the Commission, on the most liberal terms,I according to the amount involved and the ehrir--1 aeterof the claim. For full particulars address
JENKINS k POPHAM,

Attorneys at Law, Richmond, Va.
Werefer by permission to Jno. 11.Davis, l*re_-

I .dent Flanlers' National Hank and RiclunouifjBanking and Insurance Company, Richmond;Davenport k Co., stock Brokers and GeneralAgents, do.; Lancaster k Co., Bankers, do.: Hon.11. K. Ellysou, ex-Mayor, do.; C. K. Biiighan,.President First National Bank. Lynchburg;Hon.J. F. Lewis, U.S. Senator, Washington, 1) C;Hon. .las. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charles 11.Porterdo.; Hon. W. 11. 11. Slowed, do.
ap I?d&w II

'II If. HIIOOKE

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
l*rnciicee in the Courts of Caroline, Ess,-< Km-and Uueon, and the lulled Stales Courts at| Richmond.

_
oilice at Milord Depot, Caroline

111 all business re,_nrring counsel, und iv rillprofessional business, Messrs. CHANDLER _
.MORTON, vi'Richmond, Va., will be associated

Address Cenl.i-al Point,or Milford Depot, Caro-line cuiuiiy, Virginia, jaa? ir
COAL AND WOOD.

/1111. ll' ITI-I.: i .HEAP IXKL!

A FULL CORD OF DRY PINE WOOD,
DELIVERED IN ANY PART OF THE CITY,
| AT TIIRE..I..LEAKS PER FULL C( iRD.

W. C. MAYO,n" G- \u25a0\u25a0'!'» Ma.,,,. Island Saw Mill.
f .O.U. A-O MOOD.

SUMMER PRICES.
Consiantly on hand

THE REST OAK AND PINK WOOD,
LONG, SAWED AND KINDLING Woo

ANTHRACITE AND
111TUMINOTS COAL AND COKE,

| ai ler.v lowest pr.cs, at YARD, corner of Ma,

and Seventh Streets.. '' . J. H. F. BURROUGHS

TOBACCO, CIGARS, &c.
P. WIIITi.OCK. in.I.IS ASRAJI,

~II7_HTI_J. i_ & Altlt __I,

MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS,
A.Vll WM-111l AM, RETAIL DEALERS IS

SMOKING, Cll F.WING AND LEAF'lOHACI'II.
N« l._il Mam Street, opposite SI. Charles Hotel

je ].",?3m

GROCERIES, &-.
/ lASH! CASH ! ! ' « ASH 1 ! !

PA V ASYOU GO, AN I) LIVEEASY.

A KM of UDUD GROUND COFFEE for Sue.
A | J of GOOD RICE for Inc.
A i-.ind of brightYELLOW SUGAR for HHe.
A pound of C-pOp GREEN TEA fur *1.
A pound of GOODBLACK TEA for «U.
A pound of PRIME CHEESE 10.\u25a0?_.?.

\ pe. uof PRIME MEAL for 2.V. | ,
HAM, LARD, SPICES, BUTTER, EGGS, 4c

Vs have a splendid stock, pleniyof room at-leiih.cclerks. Goods delivered lice twieeaday I
V I It. i INIA TEA ANDCOFFEE COMPANY,

CornerMain aud Eighth ,
i,,, ~

fj .IE WEEKLY STATE JOURNAL,

A RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER
DEVOTED TO

PI H.ITTCS, SCIENCE,LITERATURE, AGRI
(
_________

ANDTHE MECHANIC, ARTS,
AT A PER!E WITHIN REACH OFALL.

THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE

TIIKIII-
I.ouk at our Low Club Rates

Singlecopy six months 75
Singlecopy one your $1 fl»
Five copies one year 6 25

I Ten copies one year 10 00
INVARIABLY TN ADVANCE.

tSTAny person procuringten or more subscri-
bers will be entitled lo receive acopyof the paper
for oneyear gratis; or, If theydesire it, may re-
lain ten per cent, of Hie amount of the subecrtp
tion, as remuneration for their trouble.

In addition to the Inducements offered by the
above liberal Club rates, we will present lo Ihe
pel-son sending ns THE LARGEST LIST OF
SUBSCRIBERS before the first of November
next, one o

SINGER'S FINE SKWINO MACHINES.
complete. This machine has been purchased,
and can he seen at Hie singer Agency of Messrs
Shaffer k Strong, No. .1:1 Main street Richmond
COMPETE FOR THIS SPLENDID PRIZE.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
Will contain a faithful resume of the News of
the Week from all parts of the world; fall and
accural.* reports of Ihe Richmond nnd Baltimore
Market--; well digested Editorials njsjn all the
em-relit matters of interest, Political, Financial,
Commercial, Agricultural and general topics;
selections from the leadingjournals of this coun-
try, local and State news, kc. This paper will
maintain the principles of The National Repute
lican Party,and strenuously advocate all mea-
sures to advance the public good. Iteli, vu.g
POPULAR EDUCATION lo be the great want
ofour State and Country, we shall give large
space to its advocacy. We shall devote a large
jMirtionof our columns to the subjects of Agri-
cultural, Horticultural and Mininginterests, giv-
inginteresting articles on these subjectsfromable
contributors.

Remittances should be inrule by money oid.-i-
--or regi.stored letters, and addressed to

EDWARD DANIELS,
Editor and ManagerSlate Journal. Richmond.
r _~o_e"y_ar

-nil.:

CHRISTIAN 1 N I O rs
Has leaped to acii-cul.-uion surpassed byonly oneIteligious Journal iv the United Statee,and thatoneover Iwenty-tweyears old.

WHY IS ITT
jBEcAi-sn, First,

Henry Ward Jireclier
Ts its Editor, and Ihe Editorials, Star Papers, andLecture-Room Talksare welcomed by thousand-.I and thousands of Christians everywhere. TheI Contributors are Representative Men of all IX-

Becavse, Secondly,
Sixteens pages, large quarto, Stitched and Cut,is so convenient lor resiling, boiduv- andpreser-
vation.
Uir.rAL.5K, Thirdly,
It is called by the entire Press of the country"the Brightest and Mot Interesting Religions
Paperpublished."

Because, Fourildy,
Ithas something lor every member of the lions.*,
hold?father, mother, boys and girls, young meuami young women, via. liud something ol inte-rest.
Because, Fifthly,
Marshall's Household l_,ti,_vii_r of Wush-

hiLton.
a superb *;", Steel Engraving, :_ world renown, dwork of ait, ispo s,ui,,1 lo evnry new subscribe,
lo the paper.
Because, Sixthly,
A New antl Charming.Serial,
My Wile and I; or, lira. y Henderson's Histor..

Br Harriet Beechkr Stowe,
is running in the the Christian Union?a sioiyof to-day, which Is one of tho most vividand Inte-restingworks that evercame from her pen. Andto the subscribers tor the year 1871, the story issent free from its commencement, Novcinl-tt,*
1-th, Is",,i, up to date of subscription.
B»CA? *n, Seventhly,

The Subscription Price is
Only Three Dollars,

For which are given the Picture above named,the story from itslcummencement, and thcCmn-
tias Union fora year.

Many are making very handsome pay, incash and premiums,canvassingfor this j-putarPaper nndeelebrrited Picture. Send torCircular.Samplecopies free.
J. B. FORD _ ('()., Publishers.

_myB?<Uw _ MPark Place, N.Y.
UTHK ...lit,B N A «i~_!

A NEW WESSLI JnIRNAL EI.IT.ri, ,1V

THEODORE TILTON,

jDevoted to Free Discussion of all Living tiues-
lions iv Church, Stale, Society, Lilera-

l.lre, Art and Monil Reform.

| I'liMi-dicd E,cr y .Vc,|,_-_lay iv New York.
i'rico ?! a year?wish in ndvance.

MR. TILTON, having retired from The .__.?.

j.-, >~/, nt ~.,d Tlie lieookli/itDaily Uoioii,will here-
after devotehie whole edilorinl labors to THK
GOLDEN AGE.

Persons wishingto subscribe will please send
their unines, with the money, immediately, io

THEODORE TILTON,
P. O Rox :',S4, New York city.

"THEBEST IS THE CHEAPEST."

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
I > 11. MAURY & CO.,

I STOCK EXCHANGE am, MONEY BROKERS.,
1014 Main Street, Richmond, Va.

j We lenderour services to holders of Virieiuiiistate Bonds, to fund the soitie for them underIhe notof 3011, March, 1871 ; and will fun.i.h .?.information thereto, u|>ou application,either mperson or byletter.
BONDS and STOCKS of all Id ds boughtandsold on commission. -*,«.««,.

All business entrusted t? ns will receive \u25a0>_?\u25a0>,,ij and best attention. y \u25a0

iv :l-d__vHr* i_._H. MAURY It CO.

DYE WORKS.
? J _l_ nuii.vr:

THE LARGEST!!
AND THE BJBST !! I

DYF.WORKS IN AMERICA
Are Uu, STATEN ISLAND WORKS New York1 lie Southern outre and Agency is al

KIN G'S
PREMIUM CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,
NO. T3OMtln street, bet. Seventhand Eighth.

f A. DAYTON,


